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There are two important structural trends in the Sorby Hills area, a major set of north-east
trending faults and an antithetic set of north-west trending faults. The north-east trending faults
are parallel and contiguous with the basement trends in the Pincombe Inlier, and are the major
basin-bounding faults. The set includes the Ivanhoe Fault on the western margin and the
Cockatoo Fault system on the eastern margin (Figure 2-1: Geological Setting). The north-west
trending set is typified by a large north-west trending fault that cuts across the northern part of
the prospect area. It is interpreted to form the northern boundary of the Pincombe Inlier. Smaller
deposit-scale faults with similar trends are interpreted to control mineralisation within several
pods.
The carbonate sequences of the Burt Range Formation are pervasively dolomitised in the area of
the Sorby Hills deposits. Dolomitisation has been described to both precede and accompany
mineralisation, as mineralisation commonly has dolomite spar gangue. The pods are dominantly
shallow dipping stratabound lenses within dolomitic intraclastic and tectonic breccias of the Burt
Range Formation. The lenses average 7-10m in thickness, are generally less than 1km long and are
100m-500m wide. There is some structural control to the mineralisation, with higher grade zones
associated with faulting. The pods also appear to sub parallel the two main fault trends.
The Sorby Hills mineralisation is typically lead rich with moderate to high pyrite content and
generally low amounts of sphalerite. Galena occurs as massive to semi massive crystalline lenses
often in more argillaceous units. The galena occurs as coarse to fine disseminations or as
open-space fill in fractures, breccias and vughs. Sphalerite typically predates galena and occurs as
colloform open-space fill. Silver values tend to increase as the lead content increases. The upper
portions of the deposits are often oxidised and are composed of a variable mix of cerussite and
galena.
Three of the 13 ore pods have been targeted for sequential mining by SMPL; these are the C, D
and E pods. Geological cross sections are presented in Figure 2-2: Deposit Sections (8291800mN),
and Appendix 3.
SMPL commissioned CSA Global Pty Ltd (CSA) to undertake a resource estimate for the C, D and E
pods of the Sorby Hills deposit in early 2011 based on historic (888 holes) and 2010 (99 holes) drill
holes. The 2010 drill program specifically targeted the C, D and E pods in order to increase the
confidence level of the Resource. A further program for resource and sterilisation drilling has
been completed in 2011, as illustrated in Figure 2-3: Sorby Hills Project 2011 Drilling Program. The
Mineral Resources for the C, D and E pods are classified as Indicated and Inferred totalling 5.45
million tonnes (Mt) at a grade of 7.7% Pb, 0.8% Zn and 66g/T Ag. This is based on confidence in
the geological interpretation and continuity from the results of the drilling and exploration
campaigns, drilling density and statistical confidence in the Mineral Resource estimate. Results of
the Mineral Resource Estimate for the C, D and E pods are presented in Table 2-1: Mineral
Resource Estimate for Sorby Hills C, D and E Pods.
The resource and reserve estimates have been prepared by CSA in accordance with the Joint Ore
Reserves Committee (JORC) code. An updated resource and reserve estimate including the
October 2011 drilling is expected by the end of the first quarter of 2012.
Outlines of the C, D and E pods in relation to the Sorby Hills Project tenements and planned
infrastructure are shown in Figure 2-3: Sorby Hills Project 2011 Drilling Program.
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Table 2-1: Mineral Resource Estimate for Sorby Hills C, D and E Pods

Commodity

Zn %

Ag g/t

kt Pb

kt Zn

Moz Ag

0.08

3.1

0.3

19

2.48

0.24

0.0

0.02

3.4

0.2

29

0.68

0.04

0.0

0.33

3.9

0.3

0

12.87

0.99

0.0

0.14

3.3

0.2

22

4.62

0.28

0.1

0.07

3.8

0.2

33

2.66

0.14

0.1

Inferred

0.43

3.7

0.3

6

16.03

1.27

0

Indicated

0.21

3.5

0.2

26

7.28

0.42

0.2

All

0.64

3.6

0.3

13

23.31

1.69

0.2

C Pod
Lower

0.44

3.3

0.4

19

14.52

1.76

0.3

C Pod
Upper

0.32

3.1

0.6

27

9.92

1.92

0.3

0.02

3.5

0.3

20

0.70

0.06

0.0

0.86

4.1

0.8

53

35.26

6.88

1.5

E Pod

2.33

4.1

0.4

70

95.53

9.32

5.2

C Pod
Lower

0.31

3.6

0.4

17

11.16

1.24

0.2

0.22

3.1

0.6

19

6.82

1.32

0.1

0.31

6.9

0.6

71

21.39

1.86

0.7

Inferred

3.97

3.9

0.5

57

155.93

19.94

7.3

Indicated

0.84

4.7

0.5

37

39.37

4.42

1

All

4.81

4.1

0.5

54

195.3

24.36

8.3

All

5.45

7.7

0.8

66

218.61

26.05

8.5

D Pod
Upper

Oxidation

Inferred

E Pod
C Pod
Upper
D Pod
Upper

Total Oxide Lead

D Pod
Lower
Lead
Resource

Contained Metal

Pb %

Category

C Pod
Upper

Lead
Resource

Grade

Tonnes
(Mt)

Pod

Oxide

Indicated

Inferred

D Pod
Upper

C Pod
Upper

Primary

Indicated

D Pod
Upper

Total Primary Lead

Total Resource

Note: The CSA Mineral Resource was estimated within constraining wireframes based upon a lower cut-off grade of 1% Pb with a minimum thickness of
two metres. The resource is quoted for blocks with a grade of greater than 2.5% lead, in the lead rich pods, and greater than 2.5% zinc in the zinc rich pods.
Differences may occur due to rounding. The overall resource estimate for the Sorby Hills Project for the 13 pods is 17.7 million tonnes at 4.4% Pb, 0.7% Zn
and 53g/T Ag (inferred at 2.5% Pb cut-off).
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Characterisation of Waste Rock and Tailings

The geochemical characteristics of the proposed waste rock and tailings materials were
undertaken to identify the potential for acid rock (ARD) and metalliferous drainage (MD) to
develop during mining, rehabilitation and closure. This testwork identified that the surficial clayey
alluvium materials contained negligible sulfidic material, with high inherent alkalinity ensuring
that the alluvial clay (growth medium) will remain alkaline following disturbance. It is important to
note that these materials exist in an unsaturated, oxidising condition in their natural state and
subsequent handling and utilisation during mining and rehabilitation will not alter the
redoximorphic condition of these materials. (See Appendix 4: Geochemical Characterisation
Report).
For the competent siltstone, dolomite and limestone lithologies underlying the surficial alluvium,
and which host the Ag, Pb and Zn orebody, they contain appreciable sulfides (i.e. > 0.3%). These
materials however, contain considerable inherent alkalinity due to their elevated carbonate
contents (i.e. Carbonate Neutralisation Potential – CarbNP often > 500kg H2SO4/t), and
consequently there is an excess of alkalinity to neutralise all released acidity, with Net Acid
Producing Potential (NAPP) values typically between 100 and 500kg H2SO4/t.
In localised siltstone lenses the in situ material often contains only minor carbonates, with CarbNP
values < 20kg H2SO4/t. These materials also contain high sulfidic S contents (> 1%; MPA > 306kg
H2SO4/t) and subsequently they have a positive NAPP, and are therefore likely to generate acidity
following disturbance. Although the spatial distribution of these materials has not been
established to date, the vast majority (> 90%) of the material to be mined will be carbonate-rich
lithologies, and consequently it is expected that there will be an excess of alkalinity with the
materials remaining highly alkaline following disturbance.
The elevated carbonate content of the source host rocks results in the tailings material being
strongly alkaline (pH > 8.5). This abundance of alkalinity ensures that any acidity released from
entrained sulfides are effectively neutralised, and it is therefore expected that the tailings will
remaining highly alkaline within the TSF. Based on the above results the majority of the waste
rock and tailings materials are classified as Non-Acid Forming (NAF), with a low potential to
generate ARD.
All source materials and mining byproducts (tailings) generally contain low levels of metals and
metalloids, with the exception of Ag, As, Mn, Pb and Zn. Given the predominately alkaline nature
of the materials to be mined, the mobility of the cationic – hydrolysis metals (incl. Ag, Mn, Pb and
Zn) is likely to be low, with adsorption onto negatively-charged mineral surface likely to remove
the majority of these metals out of the soil solution and groundwater. For the oxyanions metals
and metalloids (i.e. those expected to be negatively charged in solution; hence negligible
adsorption on aquifer materials) their content, with the exception of As, is generally low in all
source materials and therefore the potential mobilisation of these elements is likely to be low.
The elevated As content in the materials is likely due to isomorphic substitution with Fe in the
crystal mineral structure of the material (i.e. there is a good relationship between As and Fe
contents). Structural elements are generally not available for leaching under most (near neutral)
conditions, and consequently the release of As is expected to be low. Based on these results there
is a low potential for either acidic or neutral MD to occur.
2.4

Soils and Soil Profiles

The soil materials of the Sorby Hills Project area were investigated in August 2011 to enable SMPL
to gain an understanding of their physical and chemical nature and to identify any key issues for
handling and management of soils during mining and rehabilitation. Representative samples were
collected from 12 trenches covering the mining and tailings storage facility (TSF) footprint
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(Figure 2-4: Sorby Hills Project Soil Sampling). Rectangular trenches were excavated with a 3T
excavator to expose profiles and enable samples to be collected at regular intervals, providing
detailed information on the principal profile characteristics to 2.2m depth.
Soil profiles were assessed in accordance with McDonald and Isbell (2009), using characteristics
including: degree of horizonation; nature of contacts between horizons; presence and abundance
of coarse fragments and mottling; fabric and structure; field texture; and plant root abundance.
Soil surveys identified a single soil mapping unit (SMU) of cracking clay otherwise known as heavy
texture soils, or Vertisols, under current Australian classification schemes. Based on the
evolutionary history of the area, these soils are known to be derived from alluvial sediments
deposited by the Ord and Keep River paleochannels (Kinhill, 2000). The distribution of SMU 1
covers the territory east of the Pincombe Range, across a broad topographically subdued alluvial
plain (Eastern Weaber Plain) bound by prominent surface drainage channels: Keep River (East)
Knox Creek (South), and Border Creeks (North).
Field surveys and laboratory test work further characterised SMU 1 into two principal materials:
greyish brown cracking clay and brown clay. The greyish brown clay comprises all surface soils of
the area, characterised by a high clay content (> 50%), surface reticulate (0-30cm) and deep
vertical (30-100cm) cracking promoting water infiltration at depth and high hard-setting potential.
The brown clay comprised subsoils generally below 110cm. The brown clay had high clay content
(>60%) and moderate hard-setting potential, although shrinkage cracks were rare, inhibiting
water infiltration in this material. These factors along with poor structural stability, high sodicity
and salinity meant materials below 120cm were classified as unfavourable for use as topsoils in
rehabilitation.
Overall, the topsoils of the project area are generally nutrient poor, whilst the surface 1m has
good water retention characteristics and low salinity that potentially present an ideal growth
medium for revegetation. However, a distinction between physical and chemical properties of
surficial materials and typically a low structural stability necessitates careful management to
promote surface stability of post-mine landforms whilst retaining the optimal water retention
properties for rehabilitation (see section 4.5 Soil Profiles). The Sorby Hills Pre-Mine Soils
Characterisation Report is included as Appendix 5.
2.5

Hydrology

2.5.1

Surface Water

Within the Project Area surface flows are generally sluggish due to the flat nature of the alluvial
plain. The majority of surface water draining the western side of the Pincombe and Spring Ranges
(including Sorby Hills) flows into Border Creek, with the Weaber Plain/Keep River Rd preventing
any surface water draining into the proposed mining area. The upstream catchment for the
Project Area (eastern side of Sorby Hills) is therefore relatively small, with all surface water
reporting to Knox Creek (and then Keep River), approximately 3km south and south-east of the
Sorby Hills Project Area.
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Figure 2-4: Sorby Hills Project soil sampling
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During the wet season the surface portion of the alluvial clays becomes saturated and swells,
resulting in waterlogging and ponding conditions on the surface. Onsite observations during the
wet season, and following cyclonic events, has identify that the alluvial plain is covered with
approximately 20-30cm of surface water, with very slow flow to Knox Creek. Hydrological
modelling of intense rainfall events (i.e. 1:100yr 72hr Average Recurrence Interval (ARI) storm
event) shows that during this period the water level within the alluvial plain, in the vicinity of the
Sorby Hills Project Area, is likely to rise to approximately 1m above the ground surface, with these
ponded conditions likely to remain for an extended period after the storm event (i.e. >5 days
after) due to the low permeability of the underlying alluvial clays and the low slope gradient
towards Knox Creek. (See Appendix 6: Surface Water and Flood Assessment).
2.5.2

Groundwater

The Sorby Hills Project area has a geology dominated by Carbiniferous aged dolomitic formations
which overlie the Devonian basement stratigraphy. Whilst the Carboniferous sediments are
permeable, the basement Devonian geology complex is distinctly less permeable. As a result of
this geological setting, three groundwater aquifers occur within the site:


An upper alluvial aquifer within the surficial alluvial sediments, which is considered
unconfined



An intermediate confined aquifer within the D3 dolomite unit



A deeper confined aquifer within D2/D1 dolomite units.

Within the current pit area only the two deeper aquifers have been found to occur. Variability in
hydraulic conductivity of the ground water in these aquifers suggests that these are
faulted/fractured rock aquifers. The alluvial aquifer typically exists in the sandy to gravelly
alluvium that occurs further north of the pits.
Groundwater levels are highest at the southern end of the mining tenements where they range
from 14.4m Australian Height Datum (AHD) to 8.2m AHD adjacent to Knox Creek. Groundwater
quality is generally neutral pH and brackish, with EC (Electrical Conductivity) at the end of
pumping ranging between 1100µS/cm and 2700µS/cm. The cation/anion balance of the
groundwater shows no dominant water type other than an overall predominance associated with
sodium, magnesium, calcium, sulphate and bicarbonate. With the exception of EC, Pb, Zn and to a
lesser extent total phosphorus and aluminium, the water quality is generally within freshwater
guidelines.
A hydrogeological assessment for the Sorby Hills Project ore bodies has been conducted by
Australasian Groundwater and Environmental Consultants Pty Ltd (2011) and is included as
Appendix 7.
2.6

Climate

The Sorby Hills area has a tropical monsoonal climate with distinct wet and dry seasons,
separated by brief transition periods. The East Kimberley region is subject to a hot and humid wet
season from November to April (summer), with highly variable rainfall resulting from monsoonal
depressions and tropical cyclones, and a warm dry season extending from May to October
(winter). The region receives about 90% of its annual rainfall during the summer wet season, with
torrential rain events often leading to wide-scale flooding. The dry season experiences infrequent
rainfall, with consecutive dry months common. Evaporation rates are high, with the average
annual pan evaporation exceeding the average annual rainfall by a factor of 3.3.
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The Bureau of Meteorology has been recording rainfall and temperature since 1944 at the
Kimberley Research Station, 36.5km south-west of the Sorby Hills Project Mine Site. Average
monthly temperature and rainfall data for the period up to August 2010 is presented in Table 2-2:
Kimberley Research Station Meteorological Data.
The Sorby Hills Mine Site is within a cyclone area and is categorised as Wind Region B, as defined
by and illustrated in Figure 2-5: Australian Wind Regions. Wind Region B is characterised by a
regional basic wind velocity of 49mps.
SMPL installed an onsite weather station in September 2011 to continually monitor the climatic
aspects of the project site; parameters being recorded include wind speed and direction,
temperature, rainfall, solar radiation, humidity and evaporation rate.
Table 2-2: Kimberley Research Station Meteorological Data

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

ANNUAL

Mean
Max
Temp
(oC)

36.2

35.0

35.6

35.4

33.2

30.6

30.7

33.1

36.5

38.6

39.0

37.6

35.1

Mean
Min
Temp
(oC)

24.6

24.4

23.5

20.8

18.1

15.3

14.3

15.6

19.5

22.9

24.7

24.9

20.7

Mean
Rainfall 203.3 207.9 133.1
(mm)

41.1

8.6

4.1

3.8

0.4

2.6

22.4

60.8

144.8

834.7

2.7

Biological Environment

2.7.1

Flora and Vegetation

The flora and vegetation survey effort reflects the requirements for a Level 2 survey described
within the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) Guidance Statement No. 51 - Terrestrial Flora
and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment in Western Australia (EPA 2004).
The surveys included a ‘desktop’ review of flora and ecological communities of conservation
significance from the study area, and detailed field surveys undertaken in early and late May 2011
that comprised sampling of flora, vegetation classification and vegetation condition assessment
(Appendix 8). Over 350mm of rain had fallen in the three months preceding the survey resulting in
the proliferation of herbs and grasses that were still in flower when the surveys were conducted.
During the flora surveys a total of 44 sampling sites were selected and assessed.
2.7.1.1

Regional Vegetation

The Sorby Hills Project area falls within the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion as mapped for the
Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA version 6.1). The Victoria Bonaparte
Bioregion comes under the tropical and subtropical grasslands, savannas and shrublands
ecoregion as defined by the World Wildlife Fund and described by SEWPaC (2011).
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A map of the vegetation of the Australian Tropical Savannas was produced by the Queensland
Environmental Protection Agency in 2001 (Fox et al. 2001). A total of 439 vegetation associations
fell within 26 broad vegetation groups. Under this assessment, the majority of the Sorby Hills area
is divided into two areas:


Map Unit C10: ‘Eucalyptus microtheca (coolibah) or Eucalyptus gymnoteles (coolibah)
and/or Eucalyptus spp. +/- Excoecaria parvifolia (gutta percha) grassy low woodland.’ This
alliance occurs on gently sloping floodplains and backplains, often with braided channels.
Soils are generally light to heavy grey and brown clays and cracking clays, gradational
mottled yellow structured clay soils and some loams. Fox et al. (2001) included under Unit
C10 patches of land from the mouth of the Fitzroy River south of Derby east to the
Normanby River in Northern Queensland. The unit accounts for a total of 18,551km2 and
incorporates twelve vegetation types from previous mapping projects including eight
from Beard (1979).



Map Unit D14: ‘Eucalyptus tetrodonta (Darwin stringybark) and/or Eucalyptus miniata
(Darwin woollybutt) +/- Corymbia spp. +/- Livistona spp. (fan palms) woodland with a
ground layer of tussock grasses and Triodia bitextura (curly spinifex)’. This alliance occurs
on undulating plains with deep soils on dissected and remnant plateaus over Mesozoic
sandstone and laterite. In some parts the soils are shallower and the laterite becomes
exposed, and there are some occurrences on broken sandstone plateaus with shallow
sandy soil. The soils include red earthy sands with ironstone gravel, red clay-loam and
sandy red earths that may have ironstone gravel. Fox et al. (2001) included under Unit
D14 patches of land from Cape Leveque at the entrance to King Sound north of Broome
east to the Wilton River in Arnhem Land. The unit accounts for a total of 20,006km 2 and
incorporates six vegetation types from previous mapping projects, including three from
Beard (1979).

The alliance represented by Map Unit C10 was further broken down into associations. In the
survey area the association was recorded as Map Unit C21. The area of land mapped as primarily
Map Unit C21 within Map Unit C10 totalled 1,085,228ha. The portion of the Sorby Hills study area
mapped as Map Unit C21 totalled approximately 1045ha.
Map Unit D14 was further broken down into associations. In the survey area the association was
recorded as Map Unit D26-‘Eucalyptus brevifolia (snappy gum) low open-woodland with Triodia
spp. (spinifex) hummock grass or sometimes a hummock grassland without trees’. The area of
land mapped as Map Unit D26 within Map Unit D14 is 1,528,117ha. The portion of the Sorby Hills
study area mapped as Map Unit D26 totalled approximately 120ha.
Two vegetation units described by Beard (1979) are present in the project area:


High grass savanna of scattered low Bauhinia cunninghamii and Eucalyptus microtheca
over a mid-dense (30-70%) cover of bunch grasses esp. Dichanthium fecundum, Sorghum
spp. and chrysopogon spp. on cracking clay soils. This vegetation is restricted to a few
hundred square kilometres of country north of the Ord River irrigated area and continuing
eastwards across the NT border.



Upland high grass savanna of open (10-30%) Corymbia dichromophloia and Eucalyptus
miniata over a mid-dense (30-70%) cover of bunch/hummock grasses esp. Triodia spp.
and Sorghum spp. Beard found this general vegetation type to be very widespread across
the Northern Kimberley.

2.7.1.2

Vegetation of the Project Area

The vegetation units identified within the survey area encompassed a range of community types
related to landscape, soils and disturbance. Eight vegetation units were recognised, including one
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forest, one shrubland and six woodland units. The description of these is shown in Table 2-3:
Vegetation Units.
Table 2-3: Vegetation Units

Vegetation
Unit

Vegetation Description

Tenement

F1

Open Forest of Eucalyptus pruinosa subsp. pruinosa, Eucalyptus microtheca, M80/286
Corymbia confertiflora and Melaleuca minutifolia over patchy Open M80/197
Shrubland of Bauhinia cunninghamii, Acacia colei var. colei and Atalaya
hemiglauca over mixed Grassland/Low Shrubland of Aristida pruinosa, *Sida
acuta, Heteropogon contortus, * Sida cordifolia and Eragrostis schultzii (P3).
This vegetation was restricted to the pale brown/grey loams, clays and clay
loams of a valley system in the south-west corner of the survey area.

S1

Open to Sparse Shrubland of Terminalia volucris and Bauhinia cunninghamii M80/286
over Closed Tussock Grassland of Themeda triandra, Iseilema vaginiflorum, M80/197
Ophiurus exaltatus, Sorghum plumosum and Arundinella nepalensis with
isolated trees (Corymbia bella, Vachellia valida and Bauhinia cunninghamii).
This vegetation was recorded on seasonally waterlogged grey/brown
‘blacksoil’ clays in the north-east of the survey area.

W1

Woodland or Open Forest of Eucalyptus tetrodonta, Eucalyptus brevifolia and M80/286
Corymbia confertiflora over Open to Sparse Shrubland of *Hyptis suaveolens,
Buchanania oblongifolia, Grevillea spp. and Acacia spp. over mixed
Grassland/Forbland of Eragrostis schultzii (P3), *Cynodon dactylon, Eriachne
obtusa, Heteropogon contortus, Stemodia lythrifolia, Blumea saxatilis and
Cyperus pulchellus. Vegetation Unit W1 was found on brown and grey loamy
sands, sandy loams and clay loams on flat or gently sloping country at the
base of limestone hills.

W2

Woodland or Open Forest of Corymbia dichromophloia, Corymbia M80/286
confertiflora, Erythrophleum chlorostachys, Buchanania oblongifolia, Owenia M80/197
vernicosa and Terminalia platyphylla over Grassland/Hummock Grassland of
Chrysopogon sp. , Triodia bitextura, Chrysopogon setifolius, Sehima nervosum
and Eriachne avenacea. Vegetation Unit W2 grew in brown loams on the
limestone hills that occupied much of the western part of the survey area.

W3

Woodland or Open Forest of Corymbia collina and Corymbia confertiflora M80/286
over Closed Grassland/Forbland of Pseudopogonatherum irritans, Eriachne
obtusa, Ludwigia perennis, Fuirena ciliaris, Fimbristylis tetragona, Bacopa
floribunda and Drosera indica (s.l.). This vegetation was found on a brown and
grey-brown loams, clay loams and sandy loams lining the western boundary
of the ‘blacksoil’ flats.

W4

Woodland or Open Forest of Eucalyptus tetrodonta, Eucalyptus brevifolia and M80/286
Corymbia dichromophloia over Sparse Shrubland of Erythrophleum
chlorostachys, Grevillea refracta, Dodonaea hispidula var. phylloptera and
Buchanania oblongifolia over Grassland of Chrysopogon sp., Sorghum
stipoideum, Eriachne obtusa, Triodia bitextura and Eragrostis schultzii (P3) .
This vegetation was found on brown and grey loams, sandy loams and loamy
sands on the scree slopes and flats around the feet of the limestone hills
running down the western side of the survey area.

W5

Woodland and Open Woodland of Bauhinia cunninghamii, Excoecaria M80/286
parvifolia and Eucalyptus tectifica over Open to Sparse Shrubland of M80/197
Terminalia volucris, Atalaya hemiglauca Vachellia valida over mixed
Grassland/Forbland and Closed Grassland/Forbland of Ludwigia perennis,
Iseilema vaginiflorum, Chionachne hubbardiana, Ophiurus exaltatus, Panicum
decompositum and Oryza australiensis. This vegetation was recorded on
seasonally waterlogged grey/brown ‘blacksoil’ clays in the centre and
south-east of the survey area.
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Vegetation
Unit

Vegetation Description

Tenement

Open Woodland of Bauhinia cunninghamii, Excoecaria parvifolia and M80/286
Vachellia valida over mixed Shrubland/Grassland/Forbland of Sorghum M80/197
plumosum, *Calotropis procera, Vigna lanceolata etc. This vegetation was
found in two locations which had been subject to earthworks for dam
construction and pit excavation in the past. The flora was a mix of exotics,
native disturbance opportunists and Unit W5 or S1 species.

W6

The vegetation mapping of the project footprint is shown in Figure 2-6: Distribution of Vegetation
Units.
2.7.1.3

Vegetation of Conservation Significance

The Kimberley has 11 recognised Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) however the
vegetation within the survey area does not resemble any of these.
There are 16 Priority Ecological Communities (PECs) listed for the Kimberley region. The project
footprint supports two areas that may be classified as the ‘Monsoon vine thickets of limestone
ranges’ in the upland parts of the project area which are Priority 1 (Figure 2-7: Areas that may be
classified as Priority 1 PECs ‘Monsoon vine thickets of limestone ranges’). Priority 1 PECs are
poorly-known ecological communities that occur in small and isolated patches of which all or
most are not actively managed for conservation (e.g. within agricultural or pastoral lands, urban
areas or active mineral leases) and for which current threats exist.
2.7.1.4

Flora

A total of 334 taxa (species, subspecies and varieties) from 69 families and 201 genera were
recorded in the course of the survey. Representation was greatest among the Fabaceae (53 taxa),
Poaceae (52 taxa), Cyperaceae (24 taxa) and Malvaceae (22 taxa) families. A summary of vascular
plant taxa by family, by site and by percentage cover is provided in the flora report (Appendix 8).
2.7.1.5

Flora of Conservational Significance

None of the surveys conducted to date have found any plant taxon gazetted as Declared Rare
Flora, pursuant to the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950 (WA) (Wildlife Conservation Act), or listed as
‘Threatened’ under Schedule 1 of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999 (Cth) (EPBC Act).
Twelve priority floras were collected during the survey. Priority species are those on which not
enough is known in relation to the species to determine its conservation status. The priority
species identified within the project area are listed in Table 2-4: Priority Species. The site locations
from where they were collected are listed in Table 2-5: Location of Priority Species and shown in
Figure 2-8: Flora survey sites as reference points for Flora Species of Conservation Significance.
In addition to the Priority species, there are three plants that may be considered to be new
species and another three plants, the collection of which is considered an extension of their
known ranges. The full definitions of the Priority levels are described in the attached flora report
(Appendix 8).
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Figure 2-6: Distribution of Vegetation Units

Areas representative of Priority 1 PEC

Auth: M Ladyman
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Datum: GDA94
MGA Zone 52

Figure 2-7: Areas that may be classified as
Priority 1 PECs ‘Monsoon vine thickets of
limestone ranges’.
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Table 2-4: Priority Species

Priority

Name

Location

Croton arnhemicus

The Western Australian Herbarium has two collections of this plant,
one from the Carson escarpment just west of the Drysdale River
National Park in the Northern Kimberley Bioregion, and the other
from Three Mile Valley 3.5km east of Wyndham in the Victoria
Bonaparte Bioregion. Within the survey area it was found in two
quadrats in Unit W1 and W4 vegetation.

Diospyros calycantha

The Western Australian Herbarium has only one collection of this
plant, from the Mitchell Plateau in the Northern Kimberley
Bioregion. The new record from the Sorby Hills Project area
represents a significant range extension. Within the survey area it
was found in four quadrats in Unit S1, W1, W2 and W5 vegetation.

Fimbristylis pachyptera

The Western Australian Herbarium has three collections of this
plant, one from Eva Creek, 100km north of Fitzroy Crossing, and the
other two from Mitchell Plateau area – all in the Northern Kimberley
Bioregion. Within the survey area it was found in two quadrats, both
in Unit W2 vegetation.

Goodenia byrnesii

The Western Australian Herbarium has nine collections of this plant,
from nine locales across the Kimberley, namely: the Broome
Peninsula and Mount Anderson both in the Dampierland Bioregion,
Beverley Springs Homestead in the Northern Kimberley Bioregion,
Ivanhoe Station in the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion and Argyle
Downs Station in the Ord Victoria Plain Bioregion. Within the survey
area it was collected opportunistically from a limestone hill (Unit W2
vegetation).

Goodenia durackiana

The Western Australian Herbarium has three collections of this
plant, one from near the Beverley Springs Station Homestead in the
Northern Kimberley Bioregion, one from the headwaters of the Ord
River in the Central Kimberley Bioregion and one from the Kimberley
Research Station north of Kununurra in the Victoria Bonaparte
Bioregion. Within the survey area it was found in nine blacksoil clay
quadrats in Unit S1 and W5 vegetation.

Goodenia malvina

The Western Australian Herbarium has ten collections of this plant
from four locales, namely: near the Beverley Springs Homestead in
the Northern Kimberley Bioregion, the headwaters of the Ord River
in the Central Kimberley Bioregion, the blacksoil plains north of
Kununurra and the Weaber Plain a few kilometres west of the survey
area – both in the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion. Within the survey
area it was found in four blacksoil clay quadrats in Unit S1, W5 and
W6 vegetation.

Hydrolea zeylanica

The Western Australian Herbarium has just one collection of this
plant, from near the Glenelg River in the Northern Kimberley
Bioregion. The new record from the Sorby Hills Project area
represents a significant range extension. Within the survey area it
was found in just one quadrat in Unit W5 vegetation.

P1

Jacquemontia sp. Keep River (J.L. Egan
5051)

The Western Australian Herbarium has five collections of this plant
from four well separated populations across the Kimberley from
Koolan Island in the Central Kimberley Bioregion, to Stockyard Creek
Bay in the Northern Kimberley Bioregion, to west of Kununurra and
Ragged Range in the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion. Within the survey
area it was found in two quadrats in Unit W2 vegetation.

P1

Polygala sp. Rhianthoides shoulders
(M.H. Andrews 398)

The Western Australian Herbarium has one collection of this plant,
from the Weaber Plain about 17km south-west of the survey area in
the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion. Within the survey area it was
found in one quadrat in Unit S1 vegetation.

P1

P1

P1

P1

P1

P1

P1
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Priority

P2

P2

P3

Name

Location

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

The Western Australian Herbarium has one collection of this plant,
from the Ord River Plain about 13km north of Kununurra in the
Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion, but has also been collected across the
NT border. Within the survey area it was found in ten blacksoil clay
quadrats in Unit S1 and W5 vegetation.

Minuria macrorhiza

The Western Australian Herbarium has fifteen collections of this
plant from ten locales across the Northern Kimberley, Central
Kimberley Bioregion and the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregions. Within
the survey area it was found in four quadrats in Unit W1 and W4
vegetation.

Eragrostis schultzii

The Western Australian Herbarium has two collections of this plant,
one from the Drysdale River in the Northern Kimberley Bioregion,
and the other from near the NT border 36km south-east of
Kununurra in the Victoria Bonaparte Bioregion. Within the survey
area it was found in 13 quadrats in Unit F1, W1, W2, W3 and W4
vegetation.

Table 2-5: Location of Priority Species

Species

Conservation
Significance

Easting

Northing

Site

Flora Species of Conservation Significance Inside the Development Boundary
Goodenia durackiana

P1

498000

8290750

1

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

498000

8290750

1

Goodenia durackiana

P1

496009

8293116

2

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

496009

8293116

2

Goodenia durackiana

P1

497995

8291781

3

Goodenia durackiana

P1

496900

8293366

4

Goodenia durackiana
Polygala sp. Rhianthoides shoulders (M.H.
Andrews 398)
Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P1

498500

8293510

6

P1

498500

8293510

6

P2

497111

8292380

7

Goodenia malvina

P1

497354

8291314

8

Goodenia durackiana

P1

498484

8290204

9

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

498484

8290204

9

Range extension

498484

8290204

9

Goodenia malvina

P1

496645

8291508

11

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

496645

8291508

11

P1 & range extension

496377

8292592

12

Hibiscus aff. calcicola

?new species

496377

8292592

12

Goodenia durackiana

P1

498357

8291215

13

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

498357

8291215

13

Goodenia durackiana

P1

498560

8292254

14

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

498560

8292254

14

Diospyros calycantha

Fimbristylis cf. dichotoma (desert form)

Hydrolea zeylanica

P1 & range extension

498126

8292996

15

Goodenia malvina

P1

498126

8292996

15

Fimbristylis laxiglumis

P2

498126

8292996

15

Range extension

498126

8292996

15

Fimbristylis cf. dichotoma (desert form)
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